
Tasty Batters/Mom's Pantry Cookie Dough and Muffin Batter Fundraiser 
 

List of Ingredients 
 
Cinnamon Spread 
 
Ingredients: Vegetable oil margarine (canola, palm and modified palm kernel oil), sugars (brown sugar, 
sugar), enriched flour, spices, water, milk ingredients, cocoa, natural and artificial 
flavour.                                                                                  
Contains: Milk, Soy, Wheat.  May contain Egg, Peanuts, Tree nuts, Sulphites. 
Garlic Spread 

Ingredients: Canola oil, water, modified palm and palm kernel oils, salt, vegetable monoglycerides, 
soybean lecithin, natural flavour, garlic powder, parsley, citric acid (acidulant), vitamin A palmitate, 
beta-carotene, vitamin D2. 
Contains: SOY. Made on equipment that also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Chocolate Chunk Cookie Dough 

Ingredients: Enriched wheat flour, sugar, non-hydrogenated palm and canola oil margarine, 
semi-sweet chocolate, liquid whole eggs, fancy molasses, sodium bicarbonate, artificial flavour. 
CONTAINS: WHEAT, SOY, MILK, EGG, TREE NUTS, SULPHITES. MAY CONTAIN: PEANUTS, OATS, 
TARTRAZINE. Made on equipment that also processes peanuts/tree nuts.  
White Choc Macadamia Nut 

Ingredients: Flour, sugar, non-hydrogenated palm and canola oil margarine, white chips (sugar, 
partially hydrogenated palm kernel and palm oil, whole milk, soy lecithin, artificial flavour), liquid whole 
eggs, macadamia nuts, fancy molasses, sodium bicarbonate, natural and artificial flavour. CONTAINS: 
WHEAT, SOY, MILK, EGG, TREE NUTS, SULPHITES. MAY CONTAIN: PEANUTS, OATS, TARTRAZINE. 
Made on equipment that also processes peanuts/ tree nuts. 
 

 

 

Rainbow Chocolate (M&M) Chip 

Ingredients: Flour, sugar, non-hydrogenated margarine (canola, modified palm, palm kernel oils), 
chocolate candies (chocolate (cocoa mass, sugar, milk ingredients, cocoa butter, soy lecithin, artificial 
flavour), sugar, colour, corn starch, corn syrup, dextrin, carnauba wax), liquid whole eggs, fancy 
molasses, sodium bicarbonate, natural and artificial flavour. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT, 
SULPHITES, TARTRAZINE. MAY CONTAIN: PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, OATS. Made on equipment that 
also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Double Choc Chunk 

Ingredients: Sugar, flour, non-hydrogenated palm and canola oil margarine, chocolate chunks (sugar, 
chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, soy lecithin, artificial flavour), liquid whole eggs, cocoa, fancy molasses, 
sodium bicarbonate, natural and artificial flavour. CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT, SULPHITES. 
MAY CONTAIN: PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, OATS, TARTRAZINE. Made on equipment that also 
processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Shortbread 



Ingredients: Flour, vegetable shortening (hydrogenated soybean and cottonseed oils), icing sugar, 
butter, cornstarch, water, rice flour, salt, skim milk powder, sugar, artificial flavour, sodium 
bicarbonate, citric acid, colour. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT. 
 
 
Ginger Snap Cookie 

Ingredients: Flour, sugar, fancy molasses, hydrogenated soybean and/or palm and/or canola oils, eggs, 
water, sodium bicarbonate, salt, ginger, citric acid. CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. 
 

 

 

 

Cranberry White Chocolate 

Ingredients: Enriched wheat flour, sugar, non-hydrogenated palm and canola oil margarine, white 
confectionery chips, liquid whole eggs, cranberries (cranberries, sugar, citric acid, sunflower oil, 
colour), fancy molasses, sodium bicarbonate, artificial flavour. CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT, 
SULPHITES. MAY CONTAIN: TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, OATS, TARTRAZINE. Made on equipment that 
also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Honey Raisin Oatmeal 

Ingredients:  Sugars (sugar, fancy molasses), rolled oats, enriched flour, vegetable oil margarine 
(canola, palm, modified palm and palm kernel oil), raisins coated with vegetable oil, liquid whole egg, 
honey, sodium bicarbonate, spices, natural and artificial flavour. CONTAINS:  EGG, MILK, SOY, 
WHEAT. MAY CONTAIN: PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SULPHITES. Made on equipment that also 
processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Chocolate Sea Salt and Caramel 

Ingredient: Enriched flour, sugars (brown sugar, sugar, liquid invert sugar), vegetable oil margarine 
(palm, canola, modified palm and palm kernel), caramel bits (sugar, corn syrup, liquid sugar, skim milk, 
palm oil, butter, salt, mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin), liquid whole egg, milk chocolate (sugar, whole 
milk powder, cocoa butter, unsweetened chocolate, soy lecithin, salt, natural vanilla extract), natural 
and artificial flavour, sodium bicarbonate, sea salt.  Contains: Wheat, soy, milk, egg.  May 
contain: Peanuts, tree nuts, sulphites. 
Blueberry Passion Muffin Batter 

Ingredients: Enriched wheat flour, sugar, water, blueberries, canola oil, liquid whole eggs, milk 
ingredients, sodium bicarbonate, baking powder, sorbitan monostearate, polysorbate 60, mono and 
diglycerides, xanthan gum, sodium propionate, phosphoric acid, artificial flavour. CONTAINS: EGG, 
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. MAY CONTAIN: TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, SULPHITES, TARTRAZINE, OATS. 
Made on equipment that also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
 

 

Banana Dream Muffin Batter 



Ingredients: Bananas, sugar, enriched wheat flour, liquid whole eggs, canola oil, whole wheat flour, 
baking powder, sodium bicarbonate, fancy molasses, salt. CONTAINS: EGGS, WHEAT, SULPHITES. 
MAY CONTAIN: MILK, SOY, TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, TARTRAZINE, OATS. Made on equipment that 
also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
California Carrot Muffin Batter 

Ingredients: Carrots, enriched wheat flour, sugar, liquid whole eggs, canola oil, whole wheat flour, 
raisins, dates, sodium bicarbonate, baking powder, coconut, salt, spices. CONTAINS: EGG, WHEAT, 
SULPHITES. MAY CONTAIN: MILK, SOY, TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, TARTRAZINE, OATS. Made on 
equipment that also processes peanuts/tree nuts. 
Lemon Poppyseed Muffin Batter 

Ingredients: Enriched wheat flour, sugar, water, liquid whole eggs, canola oil, lemons, poppy seeds, milk 
ingredients, sodium bicarbonate, baking powder, propylene glycol ester of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides, sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, tricalcium phosphate. CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, WHEAT. 
MAY CONTAIN: SOY, TREE NUTS, PEANUTS, SULPHITES, TARTRAZINE, OATS. Made on equipment 
that also processes peanuts/tree nuts.  
 


